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FURS.

W. ASH rON CO.
3, MOUNTAIN BTREKT, NEXTDOOt TO MECM'OTT

LIAIT. MXNLTAC rVIU.l) through»* the sum
mer, and now offer for sale n stork of

LADIES' ANIf GENTLEMEN'S FVRS 
which for neatness of style ami quality of material 
Ihrf feel proud to offer for c nnpetitiou 

Their having tor some year* past secured during 
ihr ummer eeasoii, prohably the best llut Trade in 
the Province, enables them to undersell any Imuae 
dj?e:'ding on the winter tra ie for twelve months’ 
support ; this, together with the advantages they 
have over any other furrii r» in this city by importing 
their own materials direct, arc the only hints they 
think incessary to drop

All description of Furs made to orde., and mturn- 
I able if not approved of

In repairing any article, or altering H to the pre* 
mnt fashion, XV. A. k, C > pledge themselves that 
their charges will he on the most mod- r Ve scale, 

n l will forfeit the vaine of any article wh ni pr i- 
niaed to he done at a certain time, in which there 

may h> a ainglc hour’s wa it of punctuality 
NO FECOND P I» t f f.

Q i -Sec. 29.h Sept I 

THE Subscriber* having jurt received from Eng- 
1 land a variety of Materials for XV1NTF.II AND 

8CMMF.il CARRIAGES, selected, under the per- 
Anal inspection of Mr. J. StoaiN, from the fint 
house» in l.ondtm, are e iahled tc furnish their work 
in Vetter style and much cheap r than any othor 
house in Canada.

SAURIN & CO.
Q-icber, 29th Sept. 1R3L Coach Builders-

FOR SALK,s. OF. CHARTKR.
THE NF.XV FASTS Al UN(1 BRI» GHANA, 

I Captain Tuio, 2<K) tuns old measurer eut, cop- 
Iper'il and copper fastened, will take Freight to any 
[safe port in Great Britain, Ireland or the XVest
I This vessi l s well eaVu'-Vcd or cirrying ho-scs 

| to the XVest Indies, having had thirty on board last 
I voyage, which were all safely Undi d at Bcrbice. 
I Applications to be made to 
1 OF.ORGR nr.ACK,

Sept, 29lh. Ship Builder.

then wa», she followed him, and look up tier 
residence on the mountain, where, as she was 
a stranger, and had no apparent means of liar- 1 
ing, a report of her communion with evil spi
rits was soon spread abroad. This she rather 
encouraged than otherwise, by the advice of 
the men whom she fixed on as the completers 
of her revenge, and by such means the light 
and nightly noises were pli ced to the account 
of any thing hut their real cause.

She had endured many gifla, and many 
mortifications, from her reputation as a witch, 
but met every thing in that way with patience, 
as the dream of her soul was revenge, and 
that dream by such means alone could be rea
lized, However, when on the very point of 
its completion, one of those sudden and mys
terious changes which often takes place in the 
human mind made her waver in her purpose ; 
and the child of her intended victim having 
behaved so tenderly and so kindly when all 
the rrst hooted at and tormented her, made 
her fervently wish that she could turn the 
fierce men around her from that fell purpose 
which she herself had nourished, till it grew 
into a fixed, and the dreaded an unalterable 
determination.

u Hadn’t ye betther wait,** tit* trem
blingly began, scarcely snowing what she 
was at ut to propose—“another night ’ ill do 
as Well for Whelan.’*

“ How’s this,” interrupted one rf them, 
“ Nanny, you growing lukewarm !—you pro
posin’ another night—are you be gi linin’ to 
tie afeard we’ll be hindhereu from poping aim 
off, oi are you repentin’ yet former anxious 
desire !’*

** No—no !’* hastily answered she. dread
ing lest they should discover her ice I ins*, as 
she well knew that many amongst them hail 
revenge to be gratified as well as herself ; 
« 1 don’t repint as regards him, and—hud— 
his danghthcr—poor little Minoy—the putty 
goolden-’i.tired child —I wouldn’t like any 
thing !ud harm her, an* I’m afeard or her 

manner to exercise some slight command ! bein’ hurled—that’s all.”
. “ what’s the matther “ He did not feel so six years ago,” said a 

deep voice at her elbow, “ whin yer only 
son was sint off from home an* counthry

POBTEY.
TO \ CHILD.

Fairest of eatlh’e creature* Î
All thy innocent features
Moulded in beauty do become thee well
Oh ! may thy future year»
Be free from pains, and fears,
False love, ant others envy, and the guV 
That hirks beneath a friemtliki «mile,
And all the various ills tint dwell
In this so strange compounded world I and HUT
Thy look be like the skies of May,
Supremely sol) and clear,
XVith, now ami I licit, a tear
For joy, for others sorrows, «* thy own |
And may thy sweet voice
Like n stream afar
Flow in jierpetunl music, and it* tone
Be joyful, and bid all who hear rejoiee.
Anil may thy bright eye, like a star,
Shine sweet, and direr the hearts that lore the®, 
And take in all the beauty of the flower*.
Deep wood* and running brook*, end the rich sights 
XVhirh thou may's! note above thee 
At noevide, or o • interlunur nights,
Or when blue Iris, after '-bowers,
Bends her cerulean bow, and seems le real 

t >:ii • d s'ant mountain’s breast,
Biirpa«Mng nil the shapes that lie 
lia niting the sunset of an autumn sky.

«IK PROCTOR’S UAUGHTKR.

[Concluded.)
«» Come, Nf.ny acushla, vive n* another 

ilhrop of that on gev ns last,’’’exclaimed one, 
whose rolling eyes gvve token of approaching 
intoxication ; “ you’ve not used to be sparin’, 
an’ com id lie riii’‘the way you get id, needn’t 
be so—eh ? Dick, what do you say to another 
drink ?”

“ Game to the last,” ai.-werod the mats ad. 
dressed—“ never refuse id.”

“ Why, Nanny,” observed a low but mus- 
cularly formed man, who seemed from his

T. HOBBS,

ICabinef, Sofa, and Fancy Chair Manufactory,
NO. 18, SAINT JOHN STREET,

I [ft returning thanks to his friends nml the public for 
** the liberal encouragement lie lus hilhert i receiv 

", informi them that in addition to his Cabinet 
k of Furniture on hand, he has commenced the 

rA NC V CHAIR BUSINESS 
lia all its branches, having engaged experienced 

' nin for that purpos--. On haid, and nearly 
sd, 3lM) Chairs of various patterns and colours ; 

lUsrdeu Chairs made to any pattern, of Uie best

All orders in Hie above line executed with dis-

O" Funerals furnisliel on th* lowest erme»- 
I Hearse to let

(tuetier, 16th August. 1839
"TïïTP BU I LDER8,

TAKE NOTICE.
1’HEiuhscrilicr will furnish full Gangs of Rigging, 

fitted complete to order, warranted equal to any 
-t is imported, in every respect—also, a very su- 
ior article ; Blocks made of tlie best seasoned 

[timber by patent niarhinery, ami as rheap as the 
Iromraon Blocks made by hand ; and constantly on 
Ml)d, a (ieneial Assortment of Cordage, Chains, 
[Anchors, and Ship Chandlery. Those now building 

w intruding lo build Vised* this winter, will find it 
• Umir interest to call and leave their orders

If. C. SALISBURY, Agent,
Store on Atkinson’s XV barf, 
Office, 40, St Peter Street, 

c, 29th September, 1833

TTïtFï r s h i i».
THE Estab'i.hmcnt hitherto known asF. H ACK

ER k CO. will be carried on, from this date, 
r the name of HACKER it FLETCHER, 
itecU, Civil Engineers, and Surveyor».

Office, St. Anne Street, Upper-Town, j Qtebwi, eptom'ier I, 1838.

amongst his associates, “ what’s the matther 
will you to-night 1 Sure we’ro goin’ to do 
wli.it you’ve long been axin’ us, an’ what you 
hrst gev us lave to meet here for—an’ by 
doin' so we've got the fame nf bein’ no* quite 
right. The villian of a procthor that sint poor 
Roll off afore he could look about him, ‘ill 
resave his nay to-night, anyhow. What say 
von, hoys ?”

.Vi .hiii'.t ov it I—All right !—Whoo ! sar- 
Uinly !:’ they grumbled and shouted in reply ; 
and then, the whiskey having been brought, 
the hcal’lt of Nanny’s aiment son, and their 
companion, was loudly proposed and diank.

1 say, Dick,” hiccupped the first speak who 
now began lo wax drunk, “ what in your 
op—op—opinion should we do to ould Whe
lan ? You know, I’m (hiccup) not natlie- 
rally mile, hud suppose (hiccup) we jist 
cut the eaiso* the haste, an’ (hiccup) have 
him hard ov bearin’ for the rest ov his life 1”

“ I’m not the man to disagree wid a resona- 
ble idaya,” laconically answered Dick.

“ What do you say to that, my ould (hie. 
cup) woman ?” again asked he, addressing 
Nanny, who had drawn near to listen ; “ sun- 
pose we arve him that-a-way, will you be 
(hiccup) satisfied ( or may be you’d sooner 
we’d prévint his bein’ annoyed wid ■ cough 
by (hiccup) cuttin’ hie informin throat !”
' While he spoke, an indescribable expression 

lighted up the old won.an’» eye, and she stood 
a moment, as if a struggle were going on be 
tween long-brooded-over revenge and som< 
newley awakened sympathy. The rest of the 
men xveie busy with otliei schemes, and did 
not even hear the last onvereation, for they 
had before agreed to pay Whelan a visit that 
night, and Nanny had eagerly entered into 
their intentions ; for she had an only son, who, 
being wild and dissipated, had got connected 
with the very gang at present in her cabin, 
and through Whelan’s means (he having in
formed against Win) was transported. An 
Irish mother soon look# epon the faults of a 
darling child with levity ; and when he was 

.tom from her arms, in the madness of grief she 
I had vowed vengeance against Whelan ; and 
' though he soon after removed to where hp

through his manes .
Nanny started, she knew not why, at the 

tones of the speaker, and turned round to look 
closer at him ; but his hack was towards her, 
and a large loose coat prevented all recogni
tion of his person ; besides, bringing an oc
casional newly enrolled stranger there, was a 
common circumstance, so she soon forgot the 
momentary surprise she bad met in her anx
iety about their intention.

He is a brute- his heart is harder nor 
steel, an’ he must he punished, said another, 
whose bent brew and trashing black eye spoke 
of malignity and crime.

“ Bud Ills child—his poor little Minny l” 
exclaimed Nannv, “ sure you won't injure 
her—she hasn’t ùesarved hi at yer hands— 
she has done nothin’, bud is a sweet an’ kind- 
hearted crathur. Oh ! iv you had seen her 
whin l was in the village, an’ the hoys were 
hootin, an’ peltio’ me, an' no one intfierfercd 
to protect the hated Nanny—iv you had seen 
the little angel how she stood before me, an’ 
ried out ‘ shame !’ an’ held up the pitcher 

for me to dhrink, an’ helped’me to rise, offer
in’ me the shelter of her father’s house, little 
dhramiiV ov whom she was spakin* to—you 
wouldn’t have a thought ov hurlin' her—hud
—no one—no one could harm Minny !—sho 
is too sweet, too pure, too like a little an
gel !”

«• A hair of the child’s head shall net lie 
touched !” said the same deep voice that had 
before made Nanny start ; “ hr, the inlormher 
an' the prosecuthor, must feel our vengeance !’* 

Nanny was silent—she saw that further 
parley was useless, and was obliged to bear 
with the cone *seion she had already obtained. 
Meanwhile, the men having ascertained that 
it was time they were itirring, hastily eqttip-

{ied themselves, and prepired to start. When 
hey wer* leaving the house, the stranger, 
whose voice tud so startled her, took her 

haiu!,th >ugh his face was studiously averted, 
•he heard him say solemnly- 

U Nanny, good bye !—-my pronise 1*11 keen

l Price Ore Penny.

sac red-the good child shell not be touch 
od !”

She had not time to utter her thanks, fur 
his hand us hastily re inquished its hold, and 
ere she could speak, all were gon?, and she 
heard the buzz of their voices, as in a group 
the»* 1 defended the mountain.

The bright moonbeam# silvered the moti
onless leaven of the trees that surrounded 
Whelan’# cottage—there was not r stir with
in--no light gleamed from the lattice, and 
the email thin brook that b 'bided through the 
long gras# a little in its fmt, seemed to hush 
its merry song to a mere lew trickling sound, 
as if in unison with the universal repose. A 
dark group of figures stood in the little garden 
before the door, as if debating how they should 
act. Two of them, separated a little from the 
rest, conferred together, one ofwhtm was the 
stranger we have already noticed, and the 
other tile man we have spoken of as seeming 
to possess some command over them all. Sud
denly the latter started, and exclaimed in the 
quick, sharp tone of command—

** Advance, men, an’ smash the door— 
there’s no use in delayin’ longer.”

An almost instantaneous crash was the ans
wer, and the door flew from its hinges, and 
four or five of the men rustled into the cot
tage, while the rest kept watch outside. Ex
clamations of surprise, mingled with harsh 
epithets, were heard within ; and then they 
appeared a second time, dragging with them 
the unfortunate and trembling owner, whom 
they had just torn from his bed. A loud shout 
from the rest spoke their eagerness for his 
punishment ; and amidst prayers for mercy, 
and entreaties, he was dragged to the centre
of the garilc», plnacU on lii» Klives, afiU till 
hands firmly tied behind his hack.

“ Now Mistlier XVhelan acushla,” asked 
one, in a jeering tone, “ wonld you be jist 
pleased to ir.ake yer choice between two 
party little inventions of ours—cordin’ an’ car* 
ticklin'.”

The poor man trembled violently, and his 
livid lips opened, but he could not utter a

“ What an obstinate, silent ould baste you 
are,” said the same man,“ not to give a civil 
answer to my question. Bud may be the look 
o’ this plaything id drive spake out ov you— 
may stare now !” Saying this, he drew forth 
a hoard with a thick handle, the bottom part 
of which was closely studded with nails and 
sharp pieces of iron, in imitation of the cards 
they use for wool, and continued.—“ Would 
you admire the taste of this in the flesh on 
your back my informin’codger !—eh ?”

Upon this, shouts of “ Card him ! card 
him !” arose from the group, and his hands 
were quickly unloosed, and he was violently 
dashed on his l ice, while some held his legs 
and other# his arms. Then his back was strip
ped, and the stranger laid the board flatly on 
it, with the iron points touching ti e flesh, 
while another stood up with the large mallet 
ready to drive them in, the shrieks of their 
victim becoming more and more ftint. Just 
as the man who held the r. eapon last named 
was about to strike, and just as a demon grin 
of satisfied vengeance distorted the otherwise 
handsome leaturei of the stranger, a light and 
tiny form hew screaming towards them, her 
long yellow hair floating in the night breeze, 
and her white dress hanging lowly about 
Iter delicate limbs. It was Minny, who un
mindful of all, and seeing on\ her father, 
threw herself on her knees beside !..in, ex
claiming in tones of agony.

“ Oh, my father—my dear fat’v-r —what 
is the matter ?—what are they gqln’ to do wid

The stranger started at the tones of her 
voice, and on gaxirg at her for a moment, 
tiling the card to a distance, and catching her 
in his arms, kissed away the tears which cov
ered her cheeks, as rhv struggled for release.

“ Is id you,” he said with much caution, 
“ thst I promised to purtcct ?— You, who 
succoured an, saved me whin 1 was dyin* for 
want ? An* are you the daughtnvr ov Whclsn 
the procthor ?”

The men, perplexed at the Apparition of the 
child, mechanically had released their pri-


